Visions

Disposable Products for Every Occasion
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Glass Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 oz. Coffee Mugs</td>
<td>#347CM8</td>
<td>Black, Bone, Clear, White</td>
<td>8/Pack or 192/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 oz. Champagne Cup</td>
<td>#347FC2P4</td>
<td>Two Piece</td>
<td>Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20/Pack or 360/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 oz. Wine Cup</td>
<td>#347WG1P2</td>
<td>One Piece</td>
<td>Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10/Pack or 240/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 oz. Wine Goblet</td>
<td>#347WG2P5</td>
<td>One Piece</td>
<td>Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20/Pack or 360/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 oz. Stemless Wine Glass</td>
<td>#347SLWG4</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 oz. Stemless Wine Glass</td>
<td>#347SLWG12</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.5 oz. Martini Cup</td>
<td>#347MT6CL</td>
<td>Two Piece</td>
<td>Clear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12/Pack or 96/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 oz. Stemless Flute</td>
<td>#347SLFC10</td>
<td>Clear</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16/Pack or 64/Case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5 oz. Champagne Flute
#347FC2P5
Two Piece
Clear
10/Pack or 120/Case

6 oz. Champagne Cone
#347FP2P6
Two Piece
Clear
10/Pack or 120/Case

5 oz. Champagne Flute
#347FC1P5
One Piece
Clear
8/Pack or 96/Case

6 oz. Champagne Flute
#347FC2P6
Two Piece
Clear
10/Pack or 120/Case
6” Wave Plate
#347RP6
Black, Bone, Clear, White
18/Pack or 180/Case

9” Wave Plate
#347RP9
Black, Bone, Clear, White
18/Pack or 180/Case

10” Wave Plate
#347RP10
Black, Bone, Clear, White
18/Pack or 144/Case

6” Florence Plate
#347SP6
Black, Bone, Clear, White
10/Pack or 120/Case

8” Florence Plate
#347SP8
Black, Bone, Clear, White
10/Pack or 120/Case

10” Florence Plate
#347SP10
Black, Bone, Clear, White
10/Pack or 120/Case

6 oz. Wave Bowl
#347RB6
Black, Bone, Clear, White
18/Pack or 180/Case

12 oz. Wave Bowl
#347RB12
Black, Bone, Clear, White
18/Pack or 180/Case

5 oz. Florence Bowl
#347SB5
Black, Bone, Clear, White
10/Pack or 120/Case

12 oz. Florence Bowl
#347SB12
Black, Bone, Clear, White
10/Pack or 120/Case

1-Piece Dessert Cup
#347DC6
Clear
240/Case
**7 1/8” Fork**

*#130HF*
Black, Beige, Clear, White
100/Pack or 1000/Case

**7 5/8” Knife**

*#130HK*
Black, Beige, Clear, White
100/Pack or 1000/Case

**6 3/4” Teaspoon**

*#130HS*
Black, Beige, Clear, White
100/Pack or 1000/Case

**5 3/4” Soup Spoon**

*#130HSS*
Black, Beige, Clear, White
100/Pack or 1000/Case

**Wrapped 7 1/8” Fork**

*#130HCUTFWR*
Black, White
250/Pack or 1000/Case

**Wrapped 7 5/8” Knife**

*#130HCUTKWR*
Black, White
250/Pack or 1000/Case

**Wrapped 6 3/4” Teaspoon**

*#130HCUTTWR*
Black, White
250/Pack or 1000/Case

**Wrapped 5 3/4” Soup Spoon**

*#130HSS*
Black, White
250/Pack or 1000/Case

**Wrapped Cutlery Pack**

*#130(BK/WK)FSH*
Fork, Knife, Spoon
Black or White
500/Case

**Pre-Rolled Linen-Feel Napkin Cutlery Packs**

*#130ROLLKFS*
Black Cutlery with White Napkin
Clear Cutlery with White Napkin
Clear Cutlery with Black Napkin
25/Pack or 100/Case
3 7/8” Tasting Fork
#130APPFRK
Black, Clear
50/Pack or 500/Case

3 7/8” Tasting Spoon
#130APPSPN
Black, Clear
50/Pack or 500/Case

5 1/2” Asian Soup Spoon
#130SPNASIA
Black, Clear, White
50/Pack or 200/Case

10” Fork
#130SERVFRK
Black or Clear
6/Pack or 72/Case

10” Spoon
#130SERVSP
Black or Clear
6/Pack or 72/Case

10” Pie Server
#130SERVPIE
Black or Clear
6/Pack or 72/Case

6” Tongs
#130TONG6
Black or Clear
6/Pack or 72/Case

9” Tongs
#130TONG9HDBK
Black, Extra Heavy
Each or 24/Case

10 1/2” Tongs
#130TONG10
Black or Clear
3/Pack or 36/Case

12” Trays
#130TRAY12
Black Thermoform
5/Pack or 25/Case

16” Trays
#130TRAY16
Black Thermoform
5/Pack or 25/Case

18” Trays
#130TRAY18
Black Thermoform
5/Pack or 25/Case

12” Lids
#130LID12
Clear PET, High
5/Pack or 25/Case

16” Lids
#130LID16 /L
Clear, High or Low
5/Pack or 25/Case

18” Lids
#130LID18
Clear PET, High
5/Pack or 25/Case

3 7/8” Tasting Fork
10” Fork
6” Tongs
12” Trays
12” Lids

3 7/8” Tasting Spoon
10” Spoon
9” Tongs
16” Trays
16” Lids

5 1/2” Asian Soup Spoon
10” Pie Server
10 1/2” Tongs
18” Trays
18” Lids

12” Lids
16” Lids
18” Lids

Visions Catering
Individually Wrapped Cutlery Set
#130SVKFSNSP
Fork, Knife, Spoon with Napkin and Salt and Pepper Packets
25/Pack, 100/Case

Pre-Rolled Linen-Feel Heavy Weight Cutlery Set
#130ROLLKFSSV
Fork, Knife, Spoon with 17”x 17” White Napkin
100/Case

7” Fork
#130SVFRK480
Heavy Weight with White or Black Handle
20/Pack or 480/Case

7 1/2” Knife
#130SVKNF480
Heavy Weight with White or Black Handle
20/Pack or 480/Case

6 1/2” Spoon
#130SVSPN480
Heavy Weight with White or Black Handle
20/Pack or 480/Case

6” Tongs
#130SVTONG6
Heavy Weight
6/Pack or 72/Case

10” Serving Fork
#130SVSERVFRK
Heavy Weight
50/Pack or 600/Case

10” Serving Spoon
#130SVSERVSPN
Heavy Weight
50/Pack or 600/Case

10” Pie Server
#130SVSERVPIE
Heavy Weight
50/Pack or 600/Case

5 1/2” Asian Soup Spoon
#130SPNASIA
Black, Clear, White
50/Pack or 200/Case

Individually Wrapped Cutlery Set
#130SVKFSNSP
Fork, Knife, Spoon with Napkin and Salt and Pepper Packets
25/Pack, 100/Case

Pre-Rolled Linen-Feel Heavy Weight Cutlery Set
#130ROLLKFSSV
Fork, Knife, Spoon with 17”x 17” White Napkin
100/Case

7” Fork
#130SVFRK480
Heavy Weight with White or Black Handle
20/Pack or 480/Case

7 1/2” Knife
#130SVKNF480
Heavy Weight with White or Black Handle
20/Pack or 480/Case

6 1/2” Spoon
#130SVSPN480
Heavy Weight with White or Black Handle
20/Pack or 480/Case

6” Tongs
#130SVTONG6
Heavy Weight
6/Pack or 72/Case

10” Serving Fork
#130SVSERVFRK
Heavy Weight
50/Pack or 600/Case

10” Serving Spoon
#130SVSERVSPN
Heavy Weight
50/Pack or 600/Case

10” Pie Server
#130SVSERVPIE
Heavy Weight
50/Pack or 600/Case